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The oil pipe I'llI passed the 1lowo on

?Poesday, last week, ly clows nipping.
The people of Grcenleaf. Ks., one da>

last week, lynched a horse-thief. in

matters of that kind we would advise
Ham Patch's motto. "Re sure you arc

light and then go ahead."
Up they go?down they go! which *

Serentv-nino petitions in bankruptcy
were, filed in U. S. court at rittaburg.

last week. Union and Snyder connty

also had quite a number of breakup

among its prominent men, inside the

last two weeks.
A bill is now before the legislature

and likelv to pass, which gives Justices
ofthe Peace and Magistrates the power
to decide civil suits when the amount

does not exceed throe hundred dollars,

and in cases where the defendant de

mands a jurv trial, to empannel a jury
ofsix. with "the right to appeal to the

? Court.
We are to have four State nominating

Conventions in Pennsylvania this year,
in four successive weeks The Nationals
at Philadelphia, May S, the Republicans
at Harrisburg. May 15. the Democrats at

Pittsburgh, May 'J.': and the Prohibi-
tionists at Altoona, May 20.

Can't Hayes do as wll|aa Elizabeth?-
confess and not lire a fraud any long-

er?

The bill regulating the pay of Co.
Supta. hits passed the House and Scnatt
and now awaits the signature of the
Governor. It reads thus: "Be it en-
acted, etc. That the salary ofeach coun-
ty superintendent of common schools
elected according to law in the year ISTS.
and thereafter, shall t>o foardo.lars and
fifty cents for each school in his juris-
diction at the time ofhis election, to he
paid out of the general fund appropria-
ted for common schools. Provided, that
the salary of a county superintendent
shall in no case be less than eight hun-
dred dollars nor more than eighteen
hundred dollars per annum, and in

counties with over one hundred schools
it shall not be less than one thousand
dollars. And provided further, that in
all counties having over two hundred
ami ninety schools, or twelve hundred
square miles of territory, or a school
term extending seven and one half
months, the salaries of said aunerin-

tendents shall not be less than fifteen
hundred dollars. That so much of sec-
tion thirty-nine of the act of llay S, IS>4
as requires that a convention of school
directors shall determine the compensa-
tion ofa county superintendent, is here*
oy repealed, except so far as provided
for in this act.

Centre county lias 213 schools, and

about 1300 square miles territory. This
then makes the salary of our superin-
tendent SISOO, according to last pro-
viso.

The New York and some other dailies
have long stories about the death of

John Morriany?prixe tighter and late

state senator. We do not know what

there is about John Morrissy that need?
more than half a column mention in any
newspaper, let alone a whole page of fine

print.

Very sensible is the following from

the Heliusgrove Times relative to tbe

ruinous and unreasonable practice of
bailing:

lt is surprising how recklessly people
go bail. Thousands of families have
been reduced from plenty to want and
penury by thoughtlessly putting one's
name to paper as bail in which the hail
had no interest whatever. Men should
consider and learn to sav xo.

And here is a fresh case in point, an

evcrv day occurrence:
0. 11. Meyers, Judge ofthe Northamp-

ton county courts, has filed his applica-
tion to go into involuntary bankruptcy.
When he took the Bench, about three
vears ago, he forfeited a practice worth
SIO,OOO a year. The salary of judge of
the county is $5,000. The cause of his
financial embarrassment is attributed to
his liberality in endorsing for his
friends.

We are sorry for Judge Meyers ofEas
ton, we knew him, he was an nprigh
man and of the strictest integrity.

The House of Representatives has cut
tbe force in the I.an-l Office down to 101

clerks.
Thank tho democrats for another

stroke in favor ofeconomy.

The republicans of our state legisla-
ture have provided for one of the ring
leaders, Mr. Quay of Beaver, by creating
a new office in Philadelphia, a Recor-
dership, for bim, worth a snug SIO,OOO

per year. Quay is at present Hartranfs

Sec'y of State, and he says he will hold

on to tta: position, as it i# not incom-
patible With tbe new one. Well that's
putting it on thick as apple butter, in-
deed, and with the same greed as Kishi-

minetas, White displayed when he was
state senator, delegate to constitutional
convention, and running for Congress,
all at the same time.

We hare received a number of letters
from the foremost merchants and bnsi-

inen of this county, which relate of the
impudence and insult received at the
hands ofTreasurer Musser when he was
scarce warm in bis seat. We find tlie
Reporter has company in its bad treat-
ment YVe may publish some spicy ex-
tracts from these letters in our next-

some of tbe writers sav they have al-
ready given Treasurer Musser a piece of

their mind.

"We slate it upon the authority of the
county commissioners that they have
furnished the blanks for the county for

last year, (a full supply), at about sl20?

for which heretofore the county paid,
every year the sum of S6OO. That is

quite a saving in one item, and proves

what the Reporter has asserted for

years, that there could be a saving of
several hundred dollars in the bill for

printing blanks; the thing has now been
demonstrated, and tax-payers should

keep this fact hi view.

Oil, MY!

Just hear what the guiltless Ruther-

ford has to say for himself about the
Florida fraud?be pleads innocent, of

course, like all criminals :

Mr. Haves in conversation on the po-
litical situation, alluding to the Florida
scandal, said that so far as he was con-
cerned, be was not cognizant to any in-
trigues or manipulations to secure suc-

cess in his interest, and ifsuch were the
fact he should certainly have discounte-
nanced any effort to bring about a re-
sult contrary to the honest vote of the
state. He said that in a few letters
written to his friends here, whilst the
subject was pending, he repeatedly urgs
ed them to see that a fair and honest
count was reached. He says he has no
objection to a thorough investigation,
and believes that it would be better
for all parties to have tbis question set-
tled.

The Democratic State Convention of

Pennsylvania, for 1878, will be held in
Library Hall, Pittsburg, (Penn Avenue,

near 6th St.,) at 10 a: in., Wednesday,

May 22d, to place in nomination one per-
son for each of the following named offi-

ces : Governor, Judge of the Supreme

Court, Lieutenant Governor, and Secreta*

ry of Internal Affairs.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

HA YKSA lIKU'KH.
The Philadelphia rimes, inde-

pendent, which ail along was opposed

to disturbing liayea in ins stolon scat,

so that the county might have quiet, m

its issue the other day, in \ iew ot tho r ?

cent confessions, now makes the follow-
ing pointed remarks I'ho Times say.-

iliat "Mr. H. W. Grady, one of the edi*
tors of the Atlanta Constitution, who

went to Tallahassee fc* tho fOtpOti
getitletnan who secured tho eoub

aiotts from M'Lin and itis a.voinpiui -

andgflve them to the world t itrough the

press. We publish this uiotnitig some

of his remarks in view of ilio wno.c

matter after eurehil investigation. He

certain not only that the resident lo

[publicans wore determined to liave

Florida for Hayes at any cost, but that

the Hayes commissioners on the groutni

notably Governor Noyee, Ik* I****®'
Minister to France, either tnsimated or

were privy to tlie frauds. U o rvgre. i.

observe that so careful an iuvestigan.
himself of the proceeding- of the bo-

turning Board in making tliocount g> <\u25a0
-

even further, rouking a deliberate -late-

meiit of his belief that "Mr. Hayes him

self knew of the fraud* by wluch he w.i-

put in office." if this Iw true Mr. llay. a

is not only the beneficiary of tho crime,

but an accessory before the fact; > n

that is a conclusion to which tho coun-

try will most unwillingly come. -Mr.

Grady also brings out more prominent-

ly the fact that the revelations as to the

Florida frauds do not depend upon tho

testimony of one or two men who hao i

grudge against the President. Not M -

Un and lh'npis only, but a doaen or

more of tlie rascals have turned Mati

evidence, and tho confessions are said

to be backed up by the production o.

original, altered and tnuthati . . - : ?
kept by the ballot-thieves for tlu :r own

protection, and circumstantial pr>

direct that it cannot be doubled. Here

is a starting point for an investigation

that must produce some good result. Let

it l>e undertaken at once, without regu:

to whom it may a rivet. It nere gre-

injustice, it were condoning these great

crimes, for Congress to refuse to act un-

der such circumstances.

CHICAGO i OMMI SISTS DMl.l.lS

Are we to have last summer's torribi.

disturbances over again' There art

muttering* ofdistant thunder front i hi-
cago, and echoes from other cities 1 lu-

men who cheered on the mob ot Lt-

sumrner?many of them? were aftt

wards ashamed of !t and had t > he

pav for the wauton destruction ! f mi

ions ofproperty. No punishment c.

WAS dealt out to the few of the m:in>

concerned was too severe. Let the

authorities be prepared, and w en tlie

first communistic outbreak occur* let it

be dealt with in a manner tha: w ill

require a coffin forevery one w Uo again

raises his arm against law-, order ami
property.

From Chicago it is reported that tw--

thousand Communists in Chicago an

drilling once or twice a week. In the

Fourteenth Ward about -e" men have

been under arms during the W inter

On the North Side there are three Lai

where -100 men drill every week. In the
Seventh Ward between 400 and N-Omen

are organized, and there are iri. - a.-

often as three times a week, in the

Sixth Ward 700 men meet in two large

halls, and in the Fifth Ward the num-
ber ofrecruits is daily increasing. 1 tu-

Superintendent of Police states that the

Communists generally drill in detach-
ments oftwelve men, so as not to at-

tract public attention; bnt of late they
have become bolder, and whole compa-

nies are placed under discipline at a

time. The arms used are mainly spring-
field ritles ofold and new pattern* but

several companies have Enfield rstle*.
The most startling fact that the Super-
intendent announces is this .- The I'oni-

munists have sent an agent to New

Y'ork to purchase arms and ammuni-
tion.

Tha Chicago newspapers, says the
Tribune, are full of'"Communism. it

continues to excite an uneasy feeling

there and elsewhere. There seems to

be a nervous awaiting of trouble?a:,

apprehension that the terrible scenes of

the last Hummer may be repeated dur-
ing the next. The facts are these : A
considerable number of operatives in
Chicago have provided themselve- with

arms and ammunition ; they have done
this secretly; they are said to have drill-
ed. It is consequently apprehended
that in the probable event of a general
strike, they intend to do battle with

the authorities who may seek to pre-

serve order and to protect property. The

strike is looked for before the last of

May, and there is no hope of a peacea-
ble one. When men buy guns, the time
for argument has gone by. \\ hen nun
organize themselves into regimcpts,
of law and order. Muskets mean mis-

chief. It is said that the "American
Commune" is 280,000 strong, and is still
growing stronger. If so, though we
hardiy believe the story, peaceful peo-

ple ought to be ready to become warlike

at a moment's notice. So they think in

Chicago. The Board of Trade lias sub-
scribed $3,500 for the better arming and

equipment of the police. The packers,
the commission men, the elevator men,
are putting down their money hand-
somely. The Governor of Illinois lias

placed himself in communication with

the civil and military officers ofChicago.
Tbe militia regiments have been sup-
plied with ammunition. The newspa-

pers bristle with warnings printed in the
largest of type. These precautions may
suffice. There may be no important
outbreak of the mob-spirit in Chicago.
The philosophers with breech-loaders
may consider discretion to be the better
part ofvalor. A bold and determined
front, with law on its side, usually has

a wonderful effect upon the most volu-
ble reformer. lie can do no mischief,
unless he catches tbe body politic asleep
as he did last Hummer. We are told
that the headquarters ofthis "American
Commune" are in New-Y'ork.

YVe reiterate the charge, uj>on the

best ofauthority, that Treasurer Musser

when his land sales were stopped two

years ago on account of wilful violation

of law in advertising, that he then tried
hard to have tlie expense of his blunder

saddled upon the county, instead of like

a man being willing to foot it h'ni-
sei f.

The Reporter is not the ouiy one that

has received unfair and ungenerous

treatment at the hands of Treasurer

Musser ; we have letters from business

men telling of the insolent notice they
received from Treasurer Musser, relative

to the payment of licenses. This we
have frt>m the most prominent and best
democratic as well as republican mer-
chants and business men in the eosinty,

who make no secret ofit. Such conduct

is in keeping with the man who goes

back on a democratic pajier that gave

him support and bestows his patronage

upon papers that neither gave him nor

lim democratic party any aid.

This ie Treasurer Musser as others see j
him. Ifyou to know how he shows j
offhimself, read his sketch of himv

-elf in the recent H-Hory of Centre

CO.

Democrat- of Centie county did not

vote for Ikm Mu?er for the purpose of

havitt" hint make war o:i "\u25a0 democratic

paper and seek to break it d <wn

Uaiiuren j .lilies in tie- slats .b m l
run quite as easy as it u-ed to. lloy t is

tie t .uneron eltoiec for goveritOt'- hut

there is ut effort tohe.nl off Winneb,.

; sin atiil the fric". Is of lit w um!

j Wiekersham ..re making alarming ' t-

roails upon the plans of the Iniuemii

| ring. Ciow .* having quite a show tor

the radical nomination foi tioveru.n

likiWi.e -vl-00l teaciici ? ..? '.un,

j and if these tv> ? gentleiu#n j'.u foi-

they may be ablete rollout the writitt,

lon tho Cameron Lite, tt li.it a - it to

ice the Catties II ,'o.ued otiei in their

own p.utv, aiuln! it a gut*l it houUI
cau*o !

-4* ?

fhe Blair eonntv democrats have in-

structed f >r Pill for governor.

rar l;r: m fracd

WHAT I'HL \ ICI I'UI.-HUM
F.l 111 I I t> H VS TO SAY.

w n\ uk. luvnan a- - tvs,

t spe ? nl to the World front Indian-
apol.s -at- I'll tilth inesti tied, Gov

erner llendrieks steadily declined t

submit to a formal intcrview Howevi i
in an informal way, dur.ng the cotn-c
,>f the COII*\u25a0!?IItill, be said that the
eonfes- .on* w ere in no manner a Mir-

prire to him He intimated that legal
proceedings based upon them would be
instituted, but not immediately, nl-
though hei ttld not-tate what precise

form would be adopted. In regard to

his views on the Presidential que-tion,
lie quoted from his speech t > the Dem-
ocratic State Convention of February,
-.tying that while it i-perlV My true that;
the title of Hayes to tlie uthce of Presi-
dent w.i- settle i under the forms of law
it is -.till none the It? true that impera-
tive duty demands of us that fitting

punishment bo visited upon the publit
criminals through whose fiagitiou-
erimes that judgement was obtained.

CONKUSO's MEW 01 ItaYlJt' t.fILT.

J. F. Mines, late editor of C'onkliug's
Utiea organ, and the author of the re-

cti!'. interviews with the Siena! r of the
auburn locks, in a letter to the World i f
Saturday, says The men lo whom
Senator Con tiling gave the credit of j
niamiging the alleged great fraud were I
Mauley Matthews and John Sherman
the latter tx-ing creditesl with haviug
ihe longer hea l ami the mure ctiuuiug.
There was a dclibcratciu-kn and vainest-j
ne-s in his ConklingV mode of spt-aL-j
mg in regard to the electoral fraud-;
there, of the "usurpation' of ilayv-. and j
the "corrupt bargain" with Nicholis by
which Packard was "driven out ut the
tuuxrle of Confederate guns, that tin-

pressed me so much with the truth of
Lis conviction* as to make me a firm
believer in his story. 1 said, "Senator,
i- tiit-re any i -ability of Mr. llave-
liaviug tecu kpt ill muurance of the
<te;e that were taken K<r a fraudulent
count, and that he may not have been a

party to any wrong proceedings'.'" Af-
ter ileliber.ition lie -aid. "I ana afraid
there is no room for doubt. The people
who went down therein hi# behalf were

j t r- aally too oli?lv e nnecti I with
bim to [?erunt any other thoory except
that he was cogniiant of all that took
place. 1 think that when the matter
comes to be taken up and the evidence
is produced, it will be show n that Haves
is not meteiv v. _-nk, but corrupt as well."
He spoke ofthe rewards lijat had been
heaped by the Pre.-,dent upon the ?.c!i

who assisted in the Louisiana busincs.-,
as showing that he was not merely an

.?essorj afterward- but before the faM.
And 1 certainly could under taml noth-
ing else from his remarks cabseqiiently
but that he was in p -session of imp r-

tant documentary pri>ofs brought fr- in

Ni w llrleans and of tvb-grams that had
,l -ed between Waahington anil fYilnni

bus while the matter was in agitati. n.
There was no question in ray mind
that iu ; id nil the proof necessary t
speak.

ROBHIXG 7!!* I'Fa7F7.
HOW THi: USt-ISI ITt iIE IKIES ITS WOKK.

Special O rresponder-.ee ol the I'ittaburg
Telegraph.

Harrisburg, May 3.?The scene in the
House this morning beggared descrip-
tion.. and if iht people of the Common-
wealth could only have looked in upon
their Representatives there would have
been universal surprise that even the
Pennsylvania Legislature could counte-

nance saeh disorder, such nonsense and
such levity as prevailed. It was in Com-
mittee of the Whole upon tha bill for
the revision of the game laws, and the
enemies of the anti-i>iacrimination bill,
which was next on the calender, wanted
to keep that bill from being reached.
Probably a hundred amendments were
offered, the most ofwhich were present-
ed only to kill time and create a laugh
while the people's money was being
squandered at the rate of about
i>er hour. The following, offered by
t iills-pic, of Philadelphia, may be talun
as a fair sample of the legislative wis
doui to which the people of tlie State
were treated to this morning. "Resolv-
ed that slo,!' ) be appropriated to put
wire screens up along tlie Delaware
front to keep the crows from leaving
Jersey and coming over to this Htate."
And this is what the people of this
Commonwealth are paying I j.Oou a dav
for. "Age. Thou art shamed! Rome,
thou hast lost the breed ofnohle'hloods
While a dozen men were on their feet at
once, all clamoring for recognition from
tlie chair, and waving aloft pieces of
foolscap upon which were written
amendments to the bill, the others were
running across the lioor, j>elting each
other with paper balls, and having a

high old time generally. Presently a
new diver-ion was introduced in the
shape of a large artificial spider fastened
to the end of a cane with a string, which
certain members brought in close
proximity to the ears and necks ofother
members. This was considered a grand
success, and this branch of the amuse-
ment was kept up until the hour of ad-
journment.

Washington, May l. -Tho judiciary
committee arc daily receiviug addition-
al information on tiie alleged frauds in
Florida. But there w ill be no action till
possession of all available facts in the
case is had. In looking up the telegrams
they have come across a telegraphic cor
respondence between Foster, Garfield
and others, and Governor Young, which
it is claimed will prove the alleged bar-
gain between Hayes and certain south-
ern democrats whilst the electoral count
was going on in the house. It is assert-
ed that Y'oung showed these dispatches
to Mr. Hayes at Columbus, and it was
done with his full knowledge and ap-
proval-

In the United States Circuit Court
Judge Saw yer rendered a decision in the
caseoftbe Chinaman who applied for
naturalization papets, hoh'ing that
Chinamen are not white persons within
the meaning of the term as used in the
Naturalization laws and are not entitled
to become citizens. The case w ill un-
doubtedly be appealed to tlie United
Slates Supreme Court.

A private letter from Rome to Wash-
ington slates that when Mrs. Grant was
presented to the I'opu she handed him
to bless for her a silver cross which her
husband had given to her when they i
celebrated their silver wedding at Long 1
Branch ir. 1573, and that tlie l'ope com-
plied with her request.

The Harrisburg Patriot should not be ,
so naughty as to talk like this. i

"Perhaps if some kindlv disposed '
party would nominate" Mr. P. Gray ;
Meek "for some office it would ease the J
troubled spirit ofthe" Bellefonle Watch- t
man. Let somebody do it quick. r

THK FLORIDA FRAUDS.

Washington, April It is said b.y

prpminent Democrat! that n resolution
will soon ba introduced in the House di-
recting tho Committee on Judiciary to
investigate the alleged Florida frauds, and
authorizing them to send for persons and
papers. This would include the state-

ments of McLin and Dennis and other
proofs in that connection. Tho investiga-

tion will be made with a view of ascertain-
ing a! I the facts and not to interfere with:
the present position of President Haves, j

The feeling among the Democrats seems

to be that I'lorida eonfes-ioii Intro miule
a direct i-suo, in that tin Dc iteeritl* at-

i tort and the Adiiiiriiaiini.ui denin* their

f ti i;h, - i -1 lliii! the Democratic pnrt\ can
. notnsw Igti ? that <i root Ueae without

. Ic tig tb it i. a orLona of fraud huve
been nn .ely brag There it almost abto-

t lute'y no in- linati -ii apparent among
? Dcmocratio IVigresMiien to attempt to

, out; ilayi ; l>ul the lawyers In both par.
lie* uro considering tho tart that the sixth
\u25a0setion of the Electoral bill, which wtia
drawn by Edmund -, !,, explicltU re-

rV. to Cong 11 s the 1 gilt to Investigate
the ..tell, what.'! . Imight la. !>, i the

' loci i i .-I the Electoral ('.iitum-slon.

1 Thereleents to bo h growing Inclinatlin
. to i:iv\u25a0 tigulo u d .letciliiino the fuel un-
- in i it provitl.-ii, to tho end that the Jan-

s' '??? I'\u25a0 cd Hit may ut I <!*bll-h*d
that C ngr. will not investigate a sues

i cessfui ?lection irnud.

I? * ?

I'lls: l' A UIS I MVKUSAL EXPOSI-
TION

Its Formal tlpctiino.
Paris, May I. The Pari- 1 nteriiational

Exhibit: ti ol h> WR- formally opened
to do .tb ihir?- s'.i c i eremoniot att 1 the
pretence of a large an I distinguished iud-
ience Shortly after two "o'clock i'resi-
dent Ma. Mitho n'm \u25a0> 1 in the State <ar-

t age a*, t! o rcur entrain i of the "Trues-
dire w en he was litol by the assembled

1 rinc.-s, Ambas * bir, if foreign Govern-
mo:,l*, member.- oi the Front", cubit i t

. and other dignitaries. After the formal
. ceremonies of presentation* the procession

-1 marched out upon platform erected tor
I the purpose overlooking the cascade arid

ttittiu buildup llt-rf nit iinusßie tvn*

course of people were mats, d to witnesi
, the opening ceremonies. President Mae-

Mahon ws met on the platform by M tie
1> >rt, Minister of t omtnerce, who in a

brief addict* welcomed the President of
fret eto the Kxh biti." President Mac-
M . t .en in a few W . rds declared the
exhibition opened The cheering of the

. crowd below lasted several minutes. The
.er. iuony s. totm-what marred by the
weather, which was dark and threatening
rain. Salutes were fired from Mount Val-
ine:: and the Hotel lies Invali Ins Aft r
the proce.-: on ofdistinguished r sitorthad
marched through and iris|>ectea the vari
ous sections of the Exhibition, President
MacMahon retur.-o-d in his carr.ige to the
IVace He Elyiee The whole city of
i'uris is sp.eiidiuiy den-ruteii wdli French

rc >*n fi.ig and the ecu,ion is ob
? - -rv. d u gala day. The city it crowded
with strangers, and the buildings of the

| Exlubtti" n are jammed w;th visitors.
M- re than f. : eigne* aid pro-

jvincials arc in the city t witness the
opening Ihe building- are fitiithed ; ex-

jhibit>r* only are behindhand the Erg.
r i -i s h, American, Swiss at.J Dutch sections
iaro the most advanced. Nino thousand
workmen are engaged m the Champ de

\u25a0 Mar-. The American Commissioners say
'(thai UMeagiaw for driving the American

machinery will probably h \u25a0 in position on
' Monday, but they fear that the French
I admi- otration will not be able to ? jpply

. i steam until the end of the week, i'l.e lo-
? com tire sent out by the Reading Rail-

I - :d Company with its exhibit p'' e*! on

the steamer Pottsville, which reached
I Havre on ijunday lust from Philadelphia,

, weighs tw ? tons more {than any other in
~tho Exhibition. It will be the best on the
-track in the American section,

i The French authorities have done cv-

' errthing in their power to render the Ex-
' bibition b th attractive and I'Opular Sin- I

gle admis-ior. has I en put as ! w as I
. Car. \u25a0 A' cent- Sc*- ti tickets are ob!

txinable for 100 francs s2'. Tu-kcts are
to hu sold everywhere i:i the city -at the

j t bu<-. >niit', at the post, telegraph, tram-
way, strain! eat nr.d railway stati ns.

; CROWDED DWELLINGS.II
, The New York ti*.rU has been giving

some attention recently to the in: .mous
tenement house system of #h*t citv, ar.d
(he fa. L which it presents not only arr of
great imparlance to the citisens of New
dork, but po-:ij considerable interest for
thoughtful ;or. us everyuhero. |l ap-

. (.ears from tho -Utislict cuIL-pted by thu
ii < that nearly thre-f urth* of the

entire population of New Tork are crowd-
- e.l into one fourth of the house*, no leu
. than twenty-one thousand out of eighty-
. -ix thousand buildings in the city con-
j laming an a- .rage . f more than forty in-

. habitants apiece. In Philadelphia, where
a dwelling occupied by more than one
family i an eii option lo the general rule,

? d will appear almost incredible that there
' are in New Vrk but I'd.'.'7l dwellings
'letch occupied bv a singln family, and
r ranked in the > ilicia! tcnedules as "first
.-jclass.' t>f the "second class dwellings,
,1 occupied by two or three tamiUus each,

i there aro 15,013, not including the 146
apartments houses or French Hats ; while

i of tenement houses, containing 'our or
more fami'iej, there are 21,270. The vi..
lalion of all ranitary law* involved in

' crowding together a ileum or twenty faro-
\u25a0' ilies in a single narrow dwelling is too ob-

vieus t.> need demonstration, although the
' statist:. may servo to draw attention t>>

i tho evil, it is shown, f>r example, that
in one ward, having a population of 26,-

? .VJti and an area of l'.e> acres, there were
. 4-hj deaths in a year, while in an adjoining
. ward, with almost the same population,
. 26,453, crowded into about one-half the
, area, or'.! arres, the deaths in the tame

: period were 001. But what is far more im-
portant than all this it the social disorgan-

' i/.ation that n;ust result from such a sys-
tem. Not only docs tho tenement house

. breed disease, which spreads into the co#t-
' ly dwellings around it, but it breeds
t crime, which spreads al read everywhere,
i Of 4e7 Juvenile criminals wlioteca-et were

f investigated by the New York Prison As-
! tocinlion, 417 lived in unomcrt bouses
.: of all other classes. Such figures, how-

ever, cannot show or can but faintly rug-

' | get the demoralixing influenco of tho ten-
'jemcnt house system, where twenty or
E thirty families are herded togsther under
"one roof, to the utter destruction not only
I of domestic privacy and homo comfort,

i but even of common decency. Happily
\u25a0 such a state of things as here described ei-

- isls or is likrlv to exist in this country tiu-
I where out of New York, for nowhere else

is there tho fame geographical necessity
for crowding a largo population into a
-mall space; buttbo same tendency exists
in every citv, and it will be found every-
where thai in theso crowded nests of dis-
ease and .rime are propagated thoso elo
menta of social disorder that once and
again have threatened to destroy our civil
institutions. Such surroundings cannot
produce good citizens and there is no high-
er or more imperative duty for the law-
maker or the philanthropist or for thoso
who seek tho safety of society than that of
laboring to improve tho dwellings of the
people. There can be no content except
where people are well housed, and wl.t re
there is discontent Ihero is danger.

DP.. DEEMS AND FRANK LESLIE.
The brilliant literary ability of Rev.

Charles Force Deems, 1). !>., LL. I) . the
distinguished Pastor of the Church of the
Stranger*. New York, associated with the
undaunted courage, enterprise and energy
of Frank Leslie, has, in connection with

the Sunday Magazine, resulted ii mm h
profit t i the country Frank Leslie's Sun-
day Magazine has no rival, nor need it
fear any. No Ainericnn monthly has tak-
en a more rapid or a firmer hold on the af-
fections of the people. Wliileilis purely
religious in tone and leaching, it is non-
sectarian and not "over-righteous," and
there is an abiding element of froshness
about it which it truly invigorating. Each
number contains lk* quarto pages of pure
pleasantness, illustrated with HO highly
interesting engravings?that kind of liter-
ature which, while it attracts, captivates
and entertains, instructs, cheers HIIJ ele-
vates the reader, no matter what the
creed, sex or age may bo. The low prico
of this publication places it within reach
of the million. The annual subscription
price is but s:i; single copies, 26 cents ?

I postpaid.
; Among the many good things contained
|in tbo June number, now ready, and
which closes the Third Volume, we rut.

tice the following article* : "The Pyra-
mids," by HOT. Philip SrhafF, 1). I> ;
"Tho Life of Alexander Duff," by A H.
Guernsey : "Glimpses of the Tower ol
London," ny ltev. John lUvley ; "IHt7,"
by T. 15. Macaulay : "Tho Lome Pulpit,"
by ihe Editor; ".Florence and the M.
iliei" ; "Stra-burg end its Cathedral" ;

"Wit, Wisdom end Pathos ofChild hood";
"Incidents in the Reign of Terror in
France"; "Hours with English Sacred Po-
ets," etc , etc. Stories by Itvron A.
lirnokj, J 11. (Connolly, F. M. K. Skene
and others ; beautiful poems, interesting
anecdotes, miscellaneous notes, etc., com-
plete tho bright number.

Address your orders to Frank Leslie,
<*'?!, .15 <5;.17 Park Place, col. College Plucu,
Mow York.

\u25a0' \u2666 \u2666?

Gold lOUd. Gold value of tho legul ten-
der dollar '.rj G-10.

TiIK tLI)SING 0F Til K 11A LIIC.SKA.

l.iig!;iuil Muilo to I'iitler tuiul Tlmt
(ifrinaiiy iii Arrayed

Assoriated Press Dispatch.
London, May I. Uj* considered in of.

licit! i irele* in London that the illusion of
Count \ on Molike to Copenhagen is an
event ol the utmost importance. It L
tlioiijflitla be n aura indication of Germa-
"v " intention t>\u25a0 art, m Prince Bismarck's
organs lime already declared formally In
fvor of netUralixing the Baltic oi forbid-
ding the entrance of liritiah Ironclad*. i
I'lia object of Count Von Molike'* mis '
aion. it it believed here, it to enforce
lutMurn mi the Danish Government
which willtec u re the closing of the tound, |
I 'minimi. s weakiiCM is to apparent to all
that no one doublt the tUCi Ol* ol Von
Moitko't inlttion, at the cannot afford U>
retuse a peremptory demand of that na-
ture Ironi Uermany. This incidant may
cool the warlike ardor of the llritith Cabi-
net, became it |irovet that ltuttia it baelt-
el by (lernißiiy. Many intelligent ob-!
server- of European politic.-, have lonjr 1
held this view, but moat Englishmen havej
refuted to believe it, and the truth it now
brought home to them at a moment when
any receding froui the demands already
put forth by the Beacon-field Cabinet
would be a national humiliatien. Eng-
land it entirely itolated. She finds her
?elf confronted by war with no apparent
proapect of nri alliance except with the
moribund Turk, and whatever Me-Inn fa-
naticism she may be able to ttir up in her
own empire. The prospect now apparent-
ly it that the British Government will
thortly make a movement toward a cem-
promite. This Baltic incident may be
considered at hopeful, iuaamuch ut it n-
ertasi t the chances of a pmu'cful solution,
by showing the English people the enor-
mous odd* likely to t> against thorn iri
on e of war.

ALL HOPEUP PEACE GONE.

An Arrangement Between Austria
and liun-ia Nearly Complete?

Kugland to be Completely
Isolated.

London, May '> A St. Petersburg cor-
respondent telegraphs that even lh most
sanguine in the Uucsiau capital are abaii-
detiilg all hopes of peace. It it now as-
serted confidently that General Todleben
w ill force a rupluio >1 the Turks refuse to
deliver up tho fortresses. *

The arrangements for the congress make
no progress LMlnnd demands that Rus-
sia -fall withdraw her army first and then
her fleet wilt follow suit. An agreement!
on this question of mutual withdrawal is,,
therefore, not probable.

An undor.-tanding between Austria and,
Russia i- nearly complete. With Russia's
consent Austrian troop- will occupy
lb stiia at the sound of the frjt cannon.
Th> w.'lLaie Kngfnnd in a position of
ci mplete isolation.

Tin r. Uk of tho fi. 11 un General Lwch-
jai.in s mission to St. Petersburg is entire-
ly -atislactory to the Servians, but will
ns.-tke a new complication that will make
the preservation of European peace ex-
tremely difficult. Tho czar has admitted
the claim of the Belgrade government to

that portion of old >-r>.a which was rot
allotted t Servia by the *>aii Stefano
treaty.

Tho offensive has been reopened by the
Servian army against the Turks, with the
object of securing that territory. This is
certain to create a difficulty with Austria,

r et w ith England, and wiii seriously in-
to fire with the n.il,.ary p'iition of the
Turks.

N '.withstanding the hopeful news of
llu.-fun c r.cessions announced frotoj
Yien: H it,.! intimated from hi. Petersburg
it cur.u '. be -aid that there is any positive

i fitnge in the principle of the <|uoflient in
dispute. It it said that a conciliatory dis-
position has prevailed in the councils of
the St. Petersburg p -vernment, but it it

asked. What do.u Russia consider al this
moment to be a peaceful concession er

conciliatory proposal ?

The fresh attempt to reach an under-
standing is described as getting over diffi-
culties of firm by making far reaching
c. r o's.iunton the merits of the question.

But the tntsf- rtuue si-tcis lo be that what
: the Russians consider a question of form
England regards as a question of princi-
ple.

England demands Ike placing of the
treaty of San Slefano before the congress

for unreserved discussion; Russia, it is
; saiJ, refuses to give way on that point.

Washington, Mav 1. lfT* ?The latest
1 intelligence here about the Russian trans-

! port Cimbria shou sflbat, though originally
| believe 1 to be destined for New York, she

I steered inshore near Cape Sable at the

I lOuthcrn estremity of Nova Scotia, and
was there signalled, and thereupon laid

| her course for Southwest Harbor. It is
also reported here that about six weeks ago

Colonel Hurko, a very prominent Irish-
-1 man, a man who (ought in the Ctimean
war, in ibo Franco-Prusian war, in the
Cuban rebellion and served in the Peru-
nan cavalry, came to Washington charg-

ed with a mission to Minister Shiskin and
and had several interviews with that gen-

tleman, the object being the enlistment of
an Irish contingent to scrveintha Russian
army in any part of lha world in case of
war.

Five Thousand Meu Ready.
Representations wcromado, it is assert-

ed, and satisfactory proof given that at
least five thousand men were ready to be
armed and enrolled in New York to enter
the Russian service at a day's notice. The
idea advanced was to place the men on
transports, with provisions and munitions
ofwar, a few days in advance of the dec-
laration of*war and, with the proper con-
voy ready, steam awsy northward at the
called signal ef the innninerco of hostili-
ties and mako a descent en the ports of

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, where
groat damage could be inflicted, owing to

Ibo defenceless condition of that portion
of British territory. The idea is, of course,
to get those men on board transports con-
voyed by ships manned by Russians, fly-

ing the Russian flag and under commis-
sion from that government, and get them
out of American waters before neutrality
could be declared and steps taken to pre-

vent the expedition sailing.
-*.

A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE. .

Explosion in n Minneapolis Flour
Mill?Five Mills Destroyed ntid

Many Lives Lost.
Memphis, Minn,. May 3.?Last evening

this city whs shaken h* by an earthquake
by h terrific explosion, which whs prompt-
ly traced to the great flauring mills in
wliftt is known ns tho "Platform," just

above St. Anthony's Falls, whore tho en-
tire flouring district of the city is concon-
tmted. Tho ciplesion catno from the
great Washburn mill, from which a col-

umn of flame was seen to start up several
hundred feet, followed by a crash which
crushed the immense structuro like an egg

shell. Secondary explosions instantly des-
troyed Thompson & Iloyt's and the
Humboldt mill, and flames immediately
burst out, communicating to the Galaxy

mills, those of Pettit, Robinson & Co.,
Cahill, Ankeny <Sc Co., L Day & Sons,

Day <k Rollins, Quell, Newton & Co.,]
Garton, Haywood & Co., tho Wasburn A
and 11. mills, and lesser structures down

the bank of the river, nearly to the Min-
neapolis and St. Louis Railroad shops.
Tho destruction from the shock of tho ex-
plosion extended much furlhor, glass bo
ing wrecked lor several squares and build
ings shaken throughout the city.

The Explosion took place at the hour of
changing the day for night bands, and so

far as known seventeen porsons were kill-
ed and an equal number wounded. The

loss to property is enormous, bqt the con-

tusion is too greut for an intelligent esti-
mate at present. A rough calculation
pieces it at $1.K).000, of which $1,000,000
will fall upon tho milling intorest. Tho
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STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON ATFARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Hale, at their Slorea no leaa
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Siugle and Double Heatera, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the lateat
mpruveuients, newest make*, styles and novelties in the market, combining

all the desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo*

my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
foreale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tiuware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be exoelled for variety, quality and cbeapnesa.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

1 12jul.if WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Belle.onte.

[ loos throughout the city by the breaking
;of glass, etc., is SIO,OOO, Five mills ar.d 1
a planing mill were destroyed, betides ad-
joining property, Including eighty-srven
out of the one hundred and ninety-seven
runs of stone in the city The Ave flour-
ing mills which were involved in the dis-
aster for a group which comprise* the

heaviest concerns in the State.

TURKEY GOES BACK ON RUSSIA.
London, April 80 ?lt is reported that

Turkey refutea to fulfil the stipulations of
the treaty of San Stefano and that the
Russians will occupy Constantinople im-
mediately.

The British Admiralty it informed thatj
the Russian Baltic fleet it now ready for;
service, the sailers having been tummon-|
d for drill a month in advance of the|
usual time.

DEATH OF J Gift' O RHISS KY.
Saratoga. May I.?Hon. John Merrittey

died at ?:80 this evening, lie had seem-
ed quiet and without any unfavorable
symtoms, until about half past five, when
an unfavorable change occurred and he 1
tank rapidly afterwards.

>? Special Notices
; PIMPLES,
i- nflrEn

and Hlotcha* l-eUfWoUi vfl. rlMr aaS baantl
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d rlo-ing let, tump, hat, Vutdalr i Cn. * Ann at .
t- j ??? .\u25a0 |

?' To Consumptives.
n Thn ndmrtlnor. hn-tng t-w rnmd nl
, that drond dw-aaa < raanamptb'*. b? a ? la mud).

U aoilona la nuka known U> hi, fallen-aafnrara tea
' tr-ana -from. Wall aha dnstr* It. Im wttl anwd a
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tha dlmollona for i>r-parta, awl natng tbaaaa-. wktck
tnf willSad a anrncnrw fwr I'eanampUaa. takna,
ttrowehlUn. An.
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EIIRORN OF YOUTH.
~ A fi KVTI KHAR ah® anffarnd lor gnnrn front Rnt-

Mtou* Dnbllltg I'mmalnm lire*).and aU tbn aflart.
-

of roothfnl Indjneratlon. altlfor tbf naka nf |ngnrlßl'
r buauang, nknif f|dh to all Who baiau IVUka rnthw *al,

pi melton fa? making thn atnapln ranted, akirb bn wa-
rt rural Krlfaaara atahlng u pmfll try tbn ndanrttaar'a

-tl-arloooa onn do no hj addrnaaimg In parfaat conk
° *°JOHN B. OODRR. SS Cndnr St., Rna Tark.
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?Spring MillsO. Iv!
' NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenobla'a Store !

SPRING MILLS,
I

. has the goods. Largest stock i ?

'SELECTION
UNSURPASSED! i

; Prices Lower than
Ever,

> And now extends a cordial invitation to
hi* friend?, patrops, apfl ppbljfi cenftral-

t
Also a Complete Assortment of

Rcatly Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suita as low as to be had in the

i city. '

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Roys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CAI'S, CAKPKTS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and price>rthat '
willcompel vou in self defence to buy ef '
hm . Abo Fish, Salt, etc. lttor j
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines !
and Needles for all kinds of machines.! 1

\ LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To M)I Dr. Chase's Kecipes; or Informs*

? lion for Everybody, in every county in
n the United .State* and Canada*. Enlarged

by the publisher te 6th pages. It contain*
: over'JL(Jo household recipes and is suited

" to all classes and conditions of society. A
wosderful book snd a household neceasi-

,. ty It eel Is at sight. Greatest induce*
menu ever offered to hook agents. Sam*

Sls copies sent by mail. Postpaid, for (2 00.
telusive territory given. AgenU more

? than double their mon-y. Address Dr.
t c hase's Steam Printing H<>UM, Ann|Arhor

f Michigan. 9 may ISt

: IIAM & SON,!
BELLSFONTE, PA.,

r HAVETHE FINEST AND BEBI
; ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS
I ANI) SHOES IN CEN-

TRE COUNTY.
Ladies £na Button Boots, f 1.75

, Ladies Lasting Gaiters, 1.00
i Ladle's Lasting Slippers, .50,

| Ladle's Luting TipOaitcra, 1 25,
Ladie'a Coarse Shoo*. 1 00

i Gent's flna Calf Boats, handmade, HJO.
Gent's Alexia Buckle Rfcnas, 1.60.

' Allkind of PLOW NHOEI for
Men and Boy*.

The latest style of LADIK'S FRENCH
11KEL BOOTS. made on the French

? j Last Call and tea them A flae
slock of tee Beat Buenos Ayres

Sole Leather, Calf Skins.
Keeps Luts, Pegs, etc.

always a full

J STOCK.

Cindy Manufactory Oakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

ia now making the very best
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

in Bellefonta.
Candies and Confections.

Re also manufactures all kinds of can-
dies, and dealers can purchase of bim as
low uin the city. Candles of allkindsal-
ways en hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Dstes, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies end everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to the Bakery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

nev!6

T\RUG3I DRUGS! I DRUtyi
JJ S. T. Shugert, haying putcbajcd the
Druf U>r op .\llefbeuy treot, Belle-
fonte, no,! door to lha hardware Store of
Hick* 4 Dra, ba slocked and filled it out

with all the moat popular

tamwaaw* **NH*|

j DRUGS A MEDICINES, II '

? ? ?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY* ?

j SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, :

ITRUSSES. SUP PORT RS. BRACEs!
i-. FANCY AND TOILET ~..1

j ARTICLES. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. j

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, pure "Wine*
and Liquor* lor medical purpose* only.
Physician's preicriplion* carefully com*
pounded and order* answered with care
and diipatch. Farmer* and Phy*ician*
from the country will find our *tock of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine
and of the be*t duality.

Tbi* Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
uharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr- 11. bl Uurrington, and we respeclfuL
Ivsolicit the custom of our friend* and
the old patrons of tbo store.
lOaptf S. T. SHUGEKT.

JL. SPANGLBR, Attorney at Law
? Consultations in English and Ger-

man. Office in Furtt's new building.

Tb T7i nrn bMin"~ ,oa m. t.BESTssitasH
fldSssiKsvo^"-:

We print envelopes as low as $1 per

thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statement* as low
as £1,26 per 1000, when persons find tbe
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in tbe city.

J. D. MURRAY,
[Bucce*ser te J K Millar A Bon }

Dealer inPure Drop, Medidnea, Fan-
<7 Article* I>ro IKuff*. ami

Druggiw'a ftnndrim. Full
\u25a0lock of Oonfro

TURK W IMB AND MQUOBBFor Mi ditiaal Purposes

TNI HUT natjcp* or

CIGARSi ANDTOBACCOALWAYS IN STUCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARIPULLYCOMPOUNDED
Hara .acrJ Iba of Dr. J. F.

Aloi.od.r, who will attend to iba Com,
poundlr.g of Prescription*. 2* mar. 1y
riO o. QuTOnJIT

Dentist, Millheim.
(Mmkl>im<Mlw>ititnauilunfciw n. \u25a0.

izx? ?*?* to xnzjtuz

U-. f~--r

vzJrizrz-zyZ VfisrS'milll>M IMSIfra*. AddrwTar* * Vn imiuMala*.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Mm. Smith, drew maker. Centre

llall, dotiraa to call attaotion to her sam-
ple* of trimmings of ail kind*, alto, un-
pla* of now style* dry good*. Cutting and
OUing dona to order, and old drratea
cleaned and done over by her. Gent!*,
men'* ahlrta, cuif* and collar* made to or-
der end warranted to St iiaa alto jut
received a new ttock of Spring style*,
fa*bion plates, patterns, Ac. Call and
tec. aOtept J.

ismtt
No. 6 Broclu-rhoff Bow, Bellefonte

Peon's.
Dealer* In Draxa,(!hgnlili,
Prrlnwery, FanryGeeds dr?
Ac ?

Pure W iee and Liquors far medical
purpose* alway* kept ma>l 71

W. 3. aiYiHT,
SnOEMAKER,

Respectfully informs tba citiaeM ofCen-
tra llall and vicinity that ba bat opaoad a
new sbop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
sbort notice. Pricaa reduced and ta suit
the time*. 7 fab. Ota.

< rym mmlmUmg ,?OHfom Ho-
toyrepA* kniar 9 ,.{ _Tb ur.Jnir-<"i b
prepared to enlarge all Photograph*. in
which the feature* ar* plain, especially the
7**- I"sending picture* alwy*mention
the Color of Eye* and IIair. Price, tl for
one person, end 7t eta. at h for all takea
from the same photograph thereafter.

Handsome Fnam* furnished at the fol-
lowingprices: HalO Orel. .76 .90 sad 1.30.
Square, .76 1.00 and 1.36. In ordering,
mention the kind (oval or quare), sio the
price of frame you want. Ifnot inconven-
tent, persons ere expected to come tor their
pictures, being notified when finished. For
further particular* address.

CHAfi W Damn Omtrt Hall, Pa.
T~cnr*swgs: dshyiot,
W would respectfully annocece to the
citizen* of Penns Valley that he has per-
menenlljr iocs ted ia Centre Hall where he
is prepared to do eli kinds of Dental werk.
Au work warranted or no money asked.
Price* low to suit the time*. CI ian. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and exten-

sile bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands.) 0

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
Freeh Bread,

Cake* ofall kinds.
Piee, etc., ex.,

Candi's,
8ic.

Not*.
Froiu.

Anything and eve -jibing belonging to
the business. Haviug had years of expe-
rience in the business, he flauers himself
that be can guarantee sati-Dc-ion to all
who may favor him trith their naUooaga.
aOeugtf JOSEPH CEDARS.

D7i\Ltrssr
PAINTER,
offers his services to the citizens ef
Centre county in
lions*, Mtn and Ornsnrnlnl

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining

OAK, WALSUT,
n. . ?

CHESTNUT, Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Term, reasonable.
30 apr tf.

QENTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZBA ERFnill\r
respectfully informs the citizens er Centre

??>* bought out the eldstand ot J. O. Deiniegas, end has reduced
the prices. He ha* constantly on bandand makes to aider
BEDSTEADS,#

BUREAUS, ?

SINKB.
WASHBTANDR
T^&EL^BOAKDf-

Hi*stock af ready-made Furniture ialarge end weiyentod of good workmen-ship, end is all made under hi* immediatesupervision as J is offered at rate* cheeper
tben elsewhere.

CaM and see bis rtock before pnrcbaslng
elsewhere. f.h

DF. ROBTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefoate, Pa. Office over Rer-

nold* bank. Mmay'O^

WM. P. WILSON, Attomey-atvLaw
Bcllefonte Pa. Office ia Ms*.Ben -

- Fa Building. Bellefonle Pa.

CENTRE! H~a~L"L

5 COACH SHOP,
C LEVI FLL KH TY.

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep
l - on bend, end fer sale, at the mot reason*-
\u25a0' ble rate*.

; Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring WagonS,
I PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehicle* ofevery description made t*
order, end warranted to be ruede of the

. l>et ee*oned materiel, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodiea

. forbuggie* and ipring-wagoa* Ac., of the
most improved patterns made to order,

. also Gearing of all kinds made to order!
I Allkinds of repairing done promptly and
I at lha lowest possible rate*.
, Persons wanting anything in his lint ara

j requested to call and examine hi* work.
.th will find it not to be excelled for due-.

ilityand wear. may a it

C IT E A P
? KANSAS LANDS!
' We own and control the liailway land*

of TREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
| equally divided by the Kantas Pacific

1 Railway, which wo are selling at an aver-
age of $8.25 per acre on easy term* ofpay-
ment Alternate sections of Government
lends can be taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the

\u25a0 best winter wheat producing districtefthe
1 United States, yielding from 2U to 35

> Bushels per Aero.
The average yearly rainfall in this coun-

ty i* nearly 33 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled

: ARKAV*AYAILXT, which haa a yearly
rainfall of icaa than 23 inches per annum

> in the same longitude.
1 Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winter* are
short a£d mild. Stock will live ell the
year on grass! Living Streams and

' Spring* are numerous. Pure water ie
found in well* from 20 to 60 feet daen.
Tho Healthiest Climate in the World ( N
fever and ague Ibete. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by tbe best class fit
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by tbe improvements
now being made a* to mako their purchase
at present price* one of the very beat in-
vestments that can be mede, aside from
the profits te be derived from their culti-
vation. Member* of our firm reside in
WA-KEENEY, and will sbow lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request
Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

I 106 Dearborn St, Chicago,
Or "Wa-Keecey, Trego co. KB. 25np10

r ()°K' i/><)K;

BARGAINS
-IN- e

NEW GOODS!!
j-NOW, A'LV.V, 7. M A'/, DKKI. FOR A-

I HACK TO GET THE FIRST
{-BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS-

?AT?

wm. woif's
IN THE

-Vtw Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

PISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
OP

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.

Full lice of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boy* and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that thia is the
Cheapeat place to buy good* in thia
section.

PRODUCE received in exebsnge
for goods.

Kememdrr the plaoe?in the New
ißank Building, opposite the Old

S Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS 1!
Stoves! Stoves!

TIN WARE!!

. II m \u25a0 a i.,: da -fSt ve
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coachmakers and

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

6eeptf THOS. A. IIICKS & BRO.

HARPSTER <T NOLAC
UEICDAKT TAILORS.

Centre Hall, Fa.
Butinee* stand upsuir* in tha building

formerly occupied by tbe Centre Repor-
ter.

Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, ol the beet materiel that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Loag experience in tbe basins**
at Bellefente suable* him to turn out flr*t
elas* work in all respect*. 6dec3 tf

_____

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ia Bank Building, Centre Hall.

Would retpectfully announe to the citi-
zens of this vicinity that he bat taken
rooms in above building where he is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to bi* line, for men and boys, and accord-
ing to latest stylea Goods told by sam-ple. Hating bad nine years experience
he guarantees all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of tbe
public patronage Cdecy
HXXET B&OCXKBHOrr. J. 0. SBCOXZT

President Cashier.
QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

! (Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Disccunt Notes,

Buy and Sell]
| Government Securities, Gold A
\u25a0 aplOMRf Coupon

We are now selling

New Pianos = $125
ad aU Mrlu tau-lsdlaw liraad. IimulI all aow aad .nutl; at tb. Imri.au Mi-hrl?.l. fa<-tor, pmn. dItort M. U>. par*aa*r. WoAeetit, o cosutaatou. ag dtoruust* (Plaoo. forSax . eocLalilt.

MATHUSHKK'B
New I stent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

wlurb U vUksa* gaaujea tk, (m!i I 111 \u25a0I 11 ?HI
"at pa* mU *Nun Pw r?lMu tlx man a*uabkfee power, nck.u. sod teptaol toar.ao* In,
U1iir.1.,.,1,, goata? aoror bote* auaiard. Oar

m tie asou la Awertea. hum ooat oo
lUaf.llu oriio lor lUa.tr.ted sad Dnrrlpt

In l<atalo*rae?anllad free

MKNDKLsSHdN PIANO CO.,
No. 21 East Fifteenth Street.

'ilfebsevm New York

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store fcai
been opened by the ur,d< rugned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be i* prepared to sell all
kinds o> Building and Houae FursiskLae
Hardware, Nails. Ac

Circular and Read Maw*. Tooton Sawa,
Webb Raw*. Clothes Racka, a full aaaort-
mect of Glass and Mirror Plata Picture
Frame*. Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Ferka,
Locke, Hinge*, Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
Horse-Shoes. Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*.
(Tea Belli, Carpenter Tool*, "Paint, Yarn-

I iiho*.
; Picture* framed in the fineststyle.

Anything not on band, ordered upot
tborteit notice.

ptf Remember, all good* offered cheap-
er thaa elaewhere.

VISITINGCARDS
\u25a0*V istTixo CAIM.?-Your name

erintad en 6t Mixed Card* for XhcU.,on&o
White Britol for on & Transpa-

rent card* tor 20 eta. Other Style* a* low.
WM. KURTZ,

CKHTRK HALL, PA.

rS&fciTWftk
The Fork Horse, at Coburn station, J,

new end coinrr.odious, and is kept in b*.
manner. Bed and board second to aos*
in tbe county. .Stabling (or 80 horso<.
As a summer resort it will be found ali
that could be desired, right in tbe heart <.i
food fishing and bunting grounds, an
sutreuaded by the most romantie .reentry.
low s

A. 8. WASHINGTON,
ARIIIOKABLK BABRIR AKD HAIKI>SS>-

KR, in tbe old bank building. Guarantees
ratisfaction in all bis work, and asks the
public patronage. Has had long eiperi-
ence in the city.

BUCK FOB SALI -First class brick
on hand for sale at Zerbe'. Centre Hall
brie* vards. These brick are
offered so low tbatit will pay per*ona at a
distance to come here for thetu.

Intending to continue is the manufac-
ture ufhri*k Vk?. will be kept constantly
oa hai.4, and fair iisducouin.u offered topurohatsrs.
17 aug tf. H. E. ZEBBE


